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B DUNS REVIEW OF THE WEEK

H A OonQJont Fooling Provalllnfj All
Over the Country

H MONEY A TRIFLE
'

TOO CLOSE

H Hut Uppnrtn of n Mott Kncoiirnclnj ;
H Nature Cotitinuo to Conic From
B (111 the Centers
8 of Trail r-

.H

.

Tim IltiAlncs * Outlook
1 Knw Yoiik , Jan 8. [Special Telegram to-

Hj Tub UrE ] 1L O. Dun & Co s weekly ro-

H
-

view of trmlo says i

B The new year opens with n most confident
HH fcoliiiK prevalent In all parts of the country ,

H1 and yet with tome features which suggest
m especial caution Tlio monov markets nr-

oH strained at the east , close In Chicago , Clove
L L land ana Detroit , and closer thun before at-

m Kansas City and Omahn , but other western
L L point * nro fnirly supplied Hut the nilvanco-

M In the Hank of Knglaml rate , and tho-

m slens ot ) ossiblo illsturbuttca resulting
M from cxcesslva speculation nbroad ,

M render the monetary outlook hero lesn-

M clear The heavy disbursements for interest
H' and dividends , estimated at 130201710 nt
H Now Yorlc ulone , nearly u ptr cunt morotha-
nH last year , will doubtless glvo present rolluf

Ucports from other centers of trade nil
show that the unseasonably wnrtn weather

! Is having n dcprosslni ; influence , but in other
respects nro generally encouraging Many
iron and other mills are temporarily closed

B ) Tor repairs
Chicago foots up transactions In 1830

; nniountlnir to 1177000000 , against411S-
VK 000000 In 1833 , a caln of 34 [ cr cent In-

H cured meats the train has been 100 per cent
Bj and In dressed beef , lard mm checso large ,

but Hour receipts nro suiallcr , with an i-
nH

-

| crease In grain The dry goods trade wa-
sH fully up to the previous year, with easy co-
lH

-

lections St Louis notes the largest holiday
H trndo on record , and receipts of grain and
H produce limited only by the transporting
H power of the railroads At Mllwnuko-
oH there is uneasiness as to the near future ,

H nnd the weather causes slow collccvions, and
H Bimilar fears are entertained ut Detroit A-
tH KnuBns City and Omaha business Is fair for
H the season
H The clilet Industries are on the wliolo u-
nB

-
] usually prosperous A fuller statement of-

jj cotton mills dlvidonds for 18S0 indicates
j that they wore larger than in any previous

H | year of specie prices The leather trade has
HJ becomn hopeful , mid the consumption o-
tH | boots nnd shoes is prodignus , but ovcrpr-
oHf

-

ductlon pushes prices too low l' or-

H licnltbv prollts The iron trade pauses
H nt this season , but pricea are

HH llrm at previous quotations A comolnntloi o-
fI glass producers has raised the price of win
H dow glass higher than for the past live years ,

H nnd expects to make the business profitable
H Copper is helling at U }( coats for lake , with
H increasing consumption
H The woolen business Is still the cloud in-

H the sky The stocks carried over nt the
j chief cities provo to bo 22090000 pounds
j more than a year ago , and Bales at Uosto-

nHj for ISSJ wcro 134000000 pounds , against
H) IGO000000 for the previous yojr, a decrcaso-

H of ncurly SO ncr cent
H The prsduco markets have been dulL The
K dcclino in prices of nil commodities from
H January I to January 1 was i6 per cent , and
K the range is now a little Iowor than in any
Hj previuus January for thirty years
Rj The stock market has boon wcakoncd b-
yK monetary pressure for the past two weeks ,

K but ttie average of prices is {5 per share
H higher thun a year ago The larger earn

{j ings nnd dividends would justify fully that
B! ndvnnco If the prices of last voar wore not

j too high , nnd the recent stringency , with
J considornblo selling on foreign account ,

H have caused but little depression la railroad
Kl stocks Tlio treasury has put out only

Hgf 1100000 moro than it has taken in during
Hfj the past week , the largo disuurso-

Hj
-

ments for the now year hav-
j ing not been felt yet , but the
j nvailnblo surplus lias been reduced 9000000-
jj for the month of Dccomber , indicating a-

jj large addition to the circulation
Hi Foreign trndo contiucs lipnyirtlm • ! ' ' •r . " uvenvooits at New York falling only 18-

Et per cent below those ot the previous year ,

Kj which ludlcatos an lucrcasoof f0000000 or-
H more in exports over imports for December ,

ij Tbo fuiluros in 1S83 number 10SS2 in the
Hfi United States , or ono in every ninotysevou-

t firms , and 1777 In Canada , or ono in evnry
H fortvtlvo firms The aggroguto of liabilities
H was 148781337 In the United States , against
B tl238J0073 In 183S , and 14713223 in Canada ,

H against 14031109. Too business failures
H during tbo last seven davs number 33-

3M

.

BTATB NtSWS-

.H
.

HnbronA Prosperity
H Hkbron- , Neb , Jan 8. [Special to The
H iJee ] Hebron Is the county scat of Thayer
H I county and is situated in the midst of a very
H | fortlle agricultural region The successful
H ; growth of this town may bo attributed moro
H • to this fact tbnn to any manufactured boom ,

H | No town la Nebraska can boast of more sub
H | stantial internal improvements All classes
H I of business ara well represented , the bust
H j ness men of the place being noted for their
H ; energy , enterprise and financial standing
H | Tlio financial business of the city Is repr-
oH

-
sontcd by the First Nationul bank with A-

.H
.

I Q. Collins president , the Blue Valley bank
H presided over by Captain J. H. Stickle , ana
H ; the Thayer countybanlc wjth H. C. Bigolo-
wH at its head , all of which are solid financial
H Institutions with ample capital
H Among tbo numerous improvements made

during the past year are a new brick school
building costing 25000, a throostory brick

H Knights of Pythias hall costing * 15000. a-

H I threestory Drick Oddfellows hall costing
M (13000 , the two story brick store of C. C-

.H
.

Flotchcr costing 5000 , J. W. Hughes add-
iH

-
tion to his hotel costing W000, a brick church

B costing S10O00 , and C. II Wlllard's private
residence costing 13000. Many other yulu-
able Improvements have been mudo Hebron

HV It located In tbo center of Thayer cotintv
which has a population of 15000 and a realty

V valuation of 12000000. Thcro are live rail
rouds operating nlnatyolght miles of road in
the county and thirteen railroad towns and
stations Thayer county has liU3C40 ncros o-

fH land , ot whlcn onofourth is uusottled und
H Which can bo bought on easy terms There
H are ninety school districts In Thaytr county ,
H All have school bouses und schools well sup
H plied wltb modern improvements
H The citizens of Hobion nro making an of-

M
-

fort to got a paper mill located hero They
H have an excellent water power furnished by
M the Little Blue river and thousands of tons
M of straw , which Is now wasted , could bo nur-
H

-

ketcd there Locutod a* it Is iu a rioa a rt-
H cultural country , far enough nway from the
H largo cities nothing can prevent Hebron| from becoming ono of the most flourishing
1 cities la the state

H Etio lnld the Duty
H ' Beatkick, Neb , Jan I) . To the Editor o-
fH Tub Ubr : The Hue of January 1 contained

1 the following :

B A Beatrice hello will today rccolvo a handH some fourtconkaral diamond rine from a-

B gentleman in Germany providing sbo pays
H a duty of 1350 on it , which the said gentl-
aH

-
inun In Germany thought to cheat the UnitedH States government out of by the Bmuggll-

nH process , The postoulco autborltlos iu Now
H York suspected thai something wus wrong
H and marking the paekugo Sunposod liableH to customs duties , " sent It to the collector i-
nH this city , The guess ot the Now YorkH authorities was fcuud correct , and instead o-
fH being mean quouglias the girl would prob-
aH

-
bly think to confiscate it , as ho has a pet

H foct right to do , Collector Alexander fImply
H scat the diamond ring to the postmaster a-
tH lloatrlco , with Instructions to let the young
H lady have It, providing she pays the duty
H o-
nH The foregoing paragraph Is correct with a-

H few vital exceptions , chief ot which Is , thatH the package was sent by mull from Germanym to a young lady In this city ( lloatrlco ) us a-

H Christmas prcipnt Uoinic closely sealed ,

H the postal authorities have no right to open
H * such packages and it was Bent ou through by
H the postolnco authorities direct to Bcatrlco ,

K with the customary notice 'Supposed liable
B to euitotus duties " Tbo lady to whom It

was addressed was notified ot the presence
m ot the package nt the postofllco and the sume-
B was opened in her presence and tbo dutiable
B nature of its contents made known to bor-
.v

.

Postmaster Ulgg sent the package to Col-

K
-

lector Aloxauder at Omaha , that bo might

nfllx the dtitlos , whlcb , Inter , vroroloarned to-

be 5 C-
O.Onlv

.
this nnd nothing more There wag

no thought , right or Intention to confiscate ,
nor wa thcro nny any rotson to believe that
there was nny Intention to dofrrud the gov-
ernment of the customs duties , nor any in-
.clinntlon

.
on the pnrt of the gentleman in

Germany to smuggle the present Into thin
country Ho was simply ignorant of the
customs laws . S. S. P-

.A

.
*

lrl lnrnl Pnll
Scwaiid , Neb , Jan 3.- [Special Telegram

to Tun Bee1 Thomas Ferrins , who was nt
work on the construction of the stand pipe
In this city , was precipitated to the ground
this afternoon , a dlstanco of sixty feet , by
the breaking of a wrench which ho and his
followworkmcn wcro using in tightening n
burr He fell on his feet and the bones of
the legs icro driven with such force against
the hips as to break those bones The bones
of the lower limbs wcro terribly mangled
and broken , and although the victim Is still
nllvo , ho ennnot Inst long Ho was sent hero
from Chicago by the contractors and is sup
| K sod to bo n recent arrival from Hngland.-
Ho

.

was about thirty years or ago aud single
No one , so tar ns can bo learned , was in any-
way to blaine

Deilro n Kroo Wagim Urliluc.-
Louisvit.t.E

.
, Neb, Jan 3. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tub Bee ] The cltlrcns ot Louts
villo and vicinity had it larao nnd enthusias-
tic

¬

meeting at the city linll tonight for the
purpose of discussing the advisability of
erecting a free wagon bridge acioss the
Plntlo river ut this point A majority of the
voters of the precinct wore present nnd
pledged themselves to vote bonds for the
purpose A petition to the county commis-
sioners

¬

to call on oloctlon was circulated
nnd in an hour had the requisite number of
signers '1 bo petition will bo prrscntednext
week nnd before May I Louisville will have
a free wagon bridge

Denies Bolne Contltlnncnd
Tildes , Neb , Jan !) To the Editor of

Tin : Bee ; An artlclo recently nppearod In
your paper which Is likely to provo detri-
mental

¬

to this bank It represents that ono
Hall had tukan in the vice president of this
bank to the amount of 2500. This Hull
never operated in Tlldon nor in Madison
county G. A. Luikaut ,

PresidentTildcn State Hank

DKMANU JUSTICE

X Committee of Nojrrocq Call on Go-
vernor

¬

ItlcImrilHcin ,

CoLUMiui , S. C , Jan 3. | Special To'o
gram to Tub Bee ] Governor Richardson
was called upon at noon today by a commit-
tee of sixteen colored men appointed nt the
convention last night to present an address
and urge the governor tu use every effort to
secure the punishment of the Barnwelll-
ynchers. . General Leo of Charleston acted
as spokesmen The governor assured the
delegation that not one of lhol number
moro deeply regretted the horrible murders
ut Barnwell than did ho , nor could nny nun
condemn it moro strongly Ho gave them
his sacred word that nothlug ho could do to
secure condign punishment for the lynchers
would bo loft undone Ho did not bold the
negroes responslblo for the nets of a few
hot headed nnd misguided ones aud
would expect the negroes not to
judge the whites by a few men
who did not represent their race
The whites of the stnto were with the ne-

groes io this matter and they appreciated
tlio conservative , dignified and proper con-

duct of their colored friends
Thcro wore several nrcachors hero today

from BarnwelL Ono of thorn said that ho
was sure that four of the men lynched for
murdering Martin were innocent They
were members of his church Martin was
an aristocrat and was hated by the poor
whites , but ho had always been kind to ne-

groes
¬

nnd they loved bim ,

Now linrt's Dcndly Light Wires
New Yomr , Jan 3. [Special Telegram to-

Tne Bee ] The destruction of dangerous
olcctrlo light wires , which was begun four
weeks ago , is said to bo practically com
pleted About onofourth of all of the wires
in the city used for illuminating purposes
have boon confl eat Ml the lnncth in mil "
uemg niucea nt 30ti. The companies owning
the wires have not interfered with the
work ot the destroying gangs , but suits for
damages on the ground that some adequate-
ly

¬

insulitod conductors wore torn down
along with dangerous ones are possible

Fitting Up tno Volunteer
Boston , Mass , Jan a [ SpecialTelegram-

to The Bee ] In nn interview today Oon-

eral
-

Paine , owner ot the sloop yacht Volun-
teer , stated his intention ot fitting out tue
Volunteer this summer , having engaged the
sorviccs of Captain Haff as skipper He
should not cbango her into a schooner , and
had no intention of racing her , although ,
said he , "1 do not say that I will not go Into
a rnco If anything interesting turns up ""
General Paine said ho had no idea of cross-
ing the Atlantio with the Volunteer this
sunimor as thcro was nothing thcro of suff-
icient interest to tempt him to go

The Mnckcy Strike .
Evahsvixle , Ind , Jan 3. There are no

now developments in the strike on the
Mnckoy system The company has been tin
able to secure enough now men and no
freight has oeon yet rocolved or sent

Lata tonight it was loarucd from a rcllablo
source that the switchmen , brakomun and
conductors on tbo Peoria , Decatur & Evaus-
vlllo

-
and the air line roads have bcon ordered

out It is also understood the men on the
Cincinnati , Wabash & Michigan , the latest
acquisition of the Mackey , will join the
strikots

Cholura in Pnrsla.-
Viessa

.

, Jan 3. Consular reports pub-

lished
¬

say that cholera is raging at llama
dan in Persiaj tmit 't' very fatal und it Is
feared will reach Teprnnln In the spriug ,

Not Trnillim with Brazil
London , Jan , 3. The Times Lisbon cor-

respondent says commerce with Hlo Janeiro
is paralyzed ,

lnrnfiltH noiiiuiop
London , Jan , 8. It is reported that Par

nell was engaged to Captain O'Shoa's sister ,
who died four years ago

Kunkin Very Sick
Londox , Jon , 3, John Huskln Is again

very ill

Iilfo of a hiioothn ; star
A small body, perhaps as largo 3 a-

pavlup stone or larger moro often ,

purhups , not as litrco us a niarblo is
moving around the sun , snys the nuthor-
of the Story of the Hcuvohb Just us-

a mluhty planet revolves In an ellipse ,
so this small objqct will move round and
round In au olllnso , with the suit in the
focus There are at the present rae
mout inconceivable myriads of such
motvors moviujj in this manner They
arc too small and too distant for our
toloscopcs , und wo can never boo thora
except uudor extraordinary cir ¬

cumstances At the time wo see-
the meteor It is usually moving1 with
ouormous velocity , so that it often tra-
verses

-
a dlstanco ol mora than twenty

miles in n socotid Qf tlmo Such u ve-

locity
¬

1b almost impossible near the
earths surfneo , the resistance ot the air
would proyont u , Alolt in thu omjitU-
nogs ol space there iu no air to resist the
meteor Itmny have boon moving round
and round the sun for thousands , per-
haps

¬

for millions , of years without lot or-
hiiidornuco ; but tbo supreme tuomont
arrives , and the meteor perishes in u
streak ot splendor In the cotirso ot it )
wanderings the body comes tiour the
earth , una wltluu a few hundred miles
ot its surface , of course , begins
to encounter the upper surface of the
utmosphoro with which the earth is in ¬

closed , To body moving wit ! the up-
velocity ot a inotoo upluugu-

nto the atmosphere is usually fatal ,

Even though the upper layers of the air
nro oxcesslvelynttonuatodyot they sud-
denly

¬

check the velocity , nlmpst ns a-

rlflo bullet Would bo checked when fired
into the water As the meteor rushes

through the ntmOTphero the friction of
the nlr wnrms its aurlnco Gradually It
becomes rod hot , then whlto hot , nnd is -

finally driven oft into vapor with n brll-
llnnt

-

light , whllo wo on the enrth , 100 orL-

1K ) miles below , oxclnlin : Oh , look ,
there is n shooting stnrlC-

nfltolnrH Prophetic Vision ,

Custclnr , the famous Spnnlsh patriot ,
orator nnd philosopher , nnd ottco upon
a tlmo himself president ot a republic
iu Spain , is iiutiirully buoyant in great
expectation ol the buslncsshlto revolu-
tion

¬

o ( 1irtt7il upon the monnrchial gov-
ernments

¬

ot Europe , says the Boston
Transcript His romnrks , sent us by
cable this morning , nro inspiring , oven
it they bo n little Impatient , not to feny
premature Castoliir U sure that
another llfty yenrs will see all the
king business closed out in Europe ;
the people , realizing that , after
all tholr rcspectlvo countries are
theirs , not tholr rulers , will chnngo
their government as ono changes tin
old cottt for it now ono without violence
or shock or bloodshed ; they will simply
open tlio door and say to the princes ,

Gel nnd it will bo a beautiful sight
to boo tlio emperors , kings and queens
moving out , and very much obliged
that they nro allowed to go in ponce ,

niter having imposed upon the world so
long This is Castclar's nrophotic
vision ; wo only hope it mny bo rcullzod-
so soon But the people nro making
wonderful strides through popular edu ¬

cation As the great Spanish states-
man

¬

snys in rognrd to that nnciont ro-

ltanco
-

of nil sorts of reactionary stntcs-
cnUt

-
, International animosity :

' • Mankind have entered upon nn era
ot reason and are no longer to bo driven
against their follows in murderous
herds , and slaughtered by thousands
like unreasoning brutes , to suit the ca-
prlca

-
of some vain autocrat who boasts

that God made him their master "
But the inherited habits of thought

and speech dlo slowly Mon still idol-
ized

¬

military heroes , and It is not long
slnco the history of nations was written
simply in their wars In great civilized
states , where the old aboriginal taste
for the blood of any man otttsido ono 's
tribe is outgrown , it is still considered
patriotic to despoil the foreigner ot his
trndo opportunities , and oven of his
property , if that bo a book or manu¬

script Mankind at largo is still some
distance behind Sotior Castolar in rea-
son

-

and reasoning

Transplanting ot Sum From a Corpse
Dr Bartens has successfully trans-

planted
¬

the skin of a corpse to a Hying
person who had boon severely burned
His tnothod of procedure , as described
In the Brooklyn Medical Journal , was
us follows : On Dccomber 18 a lunatic
died in the hospital of pyrctnia followiiitr-
a compound fracture of the arm , aud
about twouty minutes after his death
two largo , wellconditioned Haps wore
removed from the legs of the corpse
These wore laid in warm water to which
a little salt hud been added , and then
wore taken to the division of
the hospital (200 or 300 yards away ) in
which the scalded boy lay Those
flaps were then carefully washed , and
cloanscd of their subjacent fatty pan
nus ; this done , they were divided into
smaller piccos of from one centimeter
wide to about one to two centimeters
long ( the ulcerated surfaces of the boys
logs had been cleansed in the saino
manner as the flaps in the meantime ) ;
then these pieces were laid ou to fit as
nearly as might bo , dusted over with
iodoform aud covered with batting , and
comnrcbscB applied This whole pro-
ceeding

¬

took about ono hour aud a naif-
ft om the time of the death of the old
man There wore twentyeight pieces ,

applied in nil ; as it happened , too ,
fourteen on each limb On ' December
19 the baudugus worn rpmovod for the
first time , aud it was found that there
was uuion ot twentyfour of these grafts

niothnra StrntiRly Equipped
The author ' King Solomon's Mines

and Allan Quatormnin" has had much
laid to bis charge from plagiarism to
downright lying but ns time goes on it
becomes every day moro apparent that
the only South African romanclet has a-

considornblo modicum of truth at the ,

bottom of his seemingly most barren
conceptions , says the Johauisborg
Standard

Tuko , for instance , the Mapai , a small
tribe of bush people living between the
Kavereii and Yaukotol who among
a number of other curious habits , slit
the skla over both shoulders in the
form ot a loop , and which , by being up ?

hold , permits the second cuticul to grow
beneath , A corresponding slit is made
on each side of all the young ladies of
this interesting people , the loops , when
the girls develop into womanhood ,
foimingfour natural resting places
for a child , either at the broastor back ,
the straps of flesh on the shoulders be-

ing
¬

for the hands or arms and the oth-
ers

¬

for each baby leg
Decline of Canadian Exports

It is announced that the exports ot
Canada for the last year wore 391891-
07

,-
, the imports 115251031. and

the goods entered for consumption
100078447 , says the Toronto Globe
As compared with last vour , thooxports
show a decrease of a million dollars , the
imports an increase ot 4400000 , and
the goods entered for homo consump-
tion un increase of 0800000. Protec-
tionists

¬

and free trndora will ngreo in
regarding the decline in our exports as-

an unsatisfactory thing The fact that
while our exports declined wo used
nearly seven million dollars moro ot
foreign goods than in the prcceaing
year is a peculiar phenomenon , and ono
that cannot bo fully investigated until
the details of the imports are published
in a normal und hoaltliy state ot trade
nn increase of exports means simply jin
increase of consumption But the com-
plaints

¬

of our millers and manufacturers
load to the bellof that the 87000000
worth of foreign goods have , in snltn of-

a high tariff , displaced that quantity of
goods of Canadian manufacture

Jlluinnnds Now and Tlion.-

A
.

day or two ago I was rouding In a-

contoinporary a series of interviews with
persons engaged in tlio diamond trade ,

says the London Truth Twouty years
ago diamonds wore throe times their
present value The diboovory ot the
South African mines , nnd the competl-
tion between the mines , brought down
the price Amalgamation has put it
above 100 per cent in the last twnivo
months The rough ostlmato is that
during the last few years the output ot
diamonds has boon 4000000 carats per
utinum , and that 4000000 bus boon
spent per annum iu acquiring thebo
4000000 carats when converted by cut
tlug Into saleable articles These 4000-
000

,-
carats of rough diamonds only pro-

duced
¬

1000000 of cut diamonds , und It
cost ton shillings per caratto cut thotn ,

The South African mines being now
amalgamated the output is reduced to-

otiohnlf , i. o. , 2000000 carats , and it is
estimated that this will still produce

4000000 , bobauso this is taken as n
fixed amount which , no matter what the
price of diamonds may bo , will annually
bo spent on the gams Whether this
will bo the case or not is the x iu the
problem ,

An linltsikvo Nuisance
Puoki Mrs Fussy Dear , dour ! I

wonder what makes the parrot swear
soV Mr Fussy ( who has his own views
on the subject ) I suopose he has picked
up the remarks that the neighbors make
about him

CAUGHT UOBAN DEFAULTER

n i

A Dlotinguferfod Foreign Gentleman
in tlj Laws Tolls

COULDNTneSCAPE DETECTIVES
H

Tlio SccretAVr 'or tlio Treasury of the
Island nfVy' Individual , Uut-

llo Didn't Know Ifnw-
Ifi ' ftiin Awny
• o ir' _ ___

Tn Ludlow Strrct Jnll
New Yoiik Jan 3. ISpoclal Telegram to-

Tiik Bee ] A d1stingmshod foreign prlsonor
was landed at Ludlow street Jail at a lata
hour last night Ho is Luis Otclzn >' Cortcz ,

secretary of the treasury ot Cuba , and ho Is

charged with forgery nnd the ombezzlcmont-

of public funds to the amount of 100000-
Ho

.

was captured by Superintendent John O-

.Mcehnnof
.

the Median actectlvonrency( , who
had been shadowinghlra foracouplo of days

On Monday morning last the Spanish con-

sular general , Mlguol Savnrcz of this city ,

received a long cipher cablegram from Cap-
tain Gcnornl tjnlamnncB of Cuba , telling him
that Cortez hnd fled the country and uniting
thnt ho bn arrested It was said that ho was
aboard the steamer Olivet Superintendent
Meohun telocraiihcd to his nucnts In Port
Tampa to watch for Corte ? , and to have n-

dotcctlvo shadow him on his arrival
The steamer Olivet arrived nt l ort Tampn-

on Tuesday mornlne and a dotcctlvo rondlly
singled out his man from the description
given Cortez hurried at once to the rail-
road

¬

station where ho bought a ticket to
New York Tro detective also purchnsod a
ticket for Now York

A good deal of pleasantry was indulged In
when ono ol the dutoctives hauled out of
Cortez trunk several boautlfully cmbrol-
derod

-

silk petticoats Cortez Joiuod In the
mirth as he oxplaitiod that those were for a
present to a younk lady whom ho was going
to Join in Paris She was a gay young girl ,
ho said Many of her letters wore
in his trunk A lot of documents
nnd papers which may bo of value
to the Cuban government in proving their
case against him wore found , together with
a personal outfit good enough for a prince
There was no money, however , nor none of
the bonds that ho Is said to have had before
ho loft Havana

The hearing of the case against Cortez
wont over until tomorrow in consequence of
the accused not having bad sufficient tlmo to
800 or employ counsel

V. P. Wreck : nt Columbus •

Columhus , Neb , Jah a. [Snoolal Tele-
gram to The Brii ] Union Pacific passenger
train No 7 was delayed hero live hours
this evening The engine and bageago
car ruu off an open switch , doing considorn-
blo damngo and shaking up the passengers

AN EGG WITH WINDOWS

Tbo Process otvincubation Observed
and Described

A French scientist who removed the
shell on each side ot an egg , without in-

juring
¬

the membrane , in patches about
the size of the , diameter of a pea , and
snugly fitted tlio oponlngs with bits ot
glass , gives the following report of the
wonderful experiment , says the London
standard : I placed the egg with the
glass hullsovosln an incubutor , run by
clockwork nnd , , revolving once each
hour , so that Jfiiftdr the pleasure of look-
ing

¬

through andj watching the change
upon the insiilo at the end of each sixty
minutes " • 'I-

No changes wdro noticeable until after
the end of thcjjtwolfth hour, wncn some
of the liucamcjits of the head and body
of the chick made their appearance
The heart appeared to beat at the end
of the twentyfoftrthhdur , and in forty
eight hours twpr ESsels of blood were
distinguished , tub -pulsntlons Tjoing
quite visible At the fiftieth hour an
auricle of the heart appeared , much re-

sembling
- '

a lace or noose folded down
upon itself At the end of seventy hours
wo distinguished wings and two bubbles
for the brain , ono fpr a bill , and two
others for the forepart and hindpart ol
the head The liver appeared at the
end of the fifth day

At the end of 131 hours the first vol-
untary

¬

motion was observed At the
end of 138 hours tbo lungs and stomach
had become visible ,- and lour hours
later the intestines , the loins and the
upper mandible could bo distinguished
The slimy matter of the brain began to
take form and become more compact at
the beginning the seventh day At
the 100th hour the bill first ope nod and
Jlosh began to appear on the breast At
the 194th the sternum appeared At
the 2I0th hour the ribs had begun to
put out from the back ; the bill was
qulto visible , as was albo the gall
bladder •

At the beginning ot the 230th hour
the bill had become green , and it was
evident that the chick could have
moved had it boon taken from thu shell
Four hours moro and the feathers had
commenced to shoot out and the skull
tobocomo gristly At the 204th hour
the eyes appeared , aud two hours later
the ribs wore pe rfoct At the 331st
hour the spleen drew up to the stomach
and the lungs to the chest
DWhon the incubator had turned the
egg 335 times the bill was frequently
opening and closing it the chick
were gasping for breath When 451
hours had olnpsod wo hoaro the first cry
ot the little imprisoned biped From ,

that time forwurd ho grow rapidly , and
came out a fulllledgod chick at the
proper time

Tragedy in High Life
Brooklyn Citizen : She sat in the

Long Island depot und fondled a dude
dog , whllo the nurse girl carried a lit-
tle

¬
human memberof the family The

dude dogs hair was banged over its
forehead , and allit wuntod was a
pair of kneobrccchos und a bttt-
tororackor

-

hat to bo nustakdn
for a lawn A jpni8 player looking
for some glrlstojiavo agamo Its tail
was shaved oftYiolinost un to the term ¬

inus , whore there wus a miniature
d us tor that gavoft the npnearance of n
putty blower wllhra leather stuck in the
end The cle |{ , ! ottouod the window
with a bang i nd the fashionably
dressed lady tyirjpcd to purchase her
ticket , loavinglho dog on the lloor

Two hornyhqiulud sonsof toil entered
the waiting rootiPbenring' a trunic the
bIzo of a cdnal' ' btmt They evidently
mistook tbodudoJflogloradoor matfor
they placed thOnlnkon itsoutorodgo.-
A

.
man who stbopdjosldo the lady at the

ttckotwindow remarked :

Bo huvlns , Obdo bo thinking that
wan of yor fnmilyW' in troublol1

She thought ilajfeforrcd to the baby
and took no nptlpVpf the remark Sud-
denly

¬

there was n scream from the
nurse girl Shekel the baby drop and
hurried to the robcuo The lady turned
and took in the situation at a glance
Then she swooned She kept on faint-
ing

¬

up to the tlmo of the arrival
ot the truin and then revived long
enough to berate the nurse for her care ¬

lessness When they took the dog from
under the trunk the poor little follow
looked for alii the world liken surro-
gates

¬

seal nnd histail wusntlat enough
for a paper cutter ,

The station hands hauled the for-
gotten

¬

baby into the train just as tbo
latter was moving oil , qud it was
clapped down on a seat and spanlcod
until it looked like the Fourth of July

Farmers IToine hotel , Webster st..be-
tween

¬

15th und lllth Boarding from
4 to 5 per week Evorj thing nice

NEW NATURAL HISTOHY ,

The Hpldcr nnd tlio Ply Socially nnd
Intellectually

The spldor is nn nnlnial of the family
araneidte , while the fly is only an in ¬

sect Musca domestica la the classical
name by which entomologists and other
blghoaded bipeds know him , but the
single word fly is sttcgostivo enough
to people with an ordinary sitt-
gludcekcd

-
brain The lly is-

a native ot every civilized
and uncivilized country on the globe
Ot all nulinnted beings the common
house lly seems to have the smallest
share ol every day common sense Ills
ono object In lira seems to be to toed ,

nnd ot that pleasant occupation ho sol ¬

do in grows weary Ho la not the lonst
bit particular as to how the table Is set
or what kind of a dish you happen to
give hint , so that ho lias plcntv , says
the Philadelphia Times

The ordinary lly cant distinguish be-
tween

¬

a fly trap and a beohlvc , and
dent know the difference between ur-
sonic and wheat Hour Ilo will eat any-
thing

¬

, dead or nllvo , from baked dog to
raw crow , but seems to bo es-
pecially

¬

fond of sweets , and can
oat between meals such things
as sugar plums , ice cream ,
molnssos enndy and corn Balvo without
a single cramp or symptom of dysnopslt-
A fly wants plenty ol light and will oven
desert his dinner to seek it if the room
bo dnrkoncd The lly oolongs to n
very nuraorous family und the killing of-

a few thousand seems to make no appre-
ciable

¬

difference in their uumbors Ho
lives only for today and never stores
anything nway for future use , as lie is
quite content to take things as ho finds
them , and no doubt holiovcs man to bo
made especially for his use Lvory lly-

is a tramp and each lives as best ho can
oft the general public , and in a general
way they make out bolter thun the
average tramp , perhaps on nccount of
their having wings

The spider is a very curious little nni-
man , nnd , although ho has no wings and
ennuot fly , jot ho is classed higher than
the lly , because ho feeds mostly on thorn
The spider , when mtronchod in his own
homo , is not nfraid of anything , living
or dead , and should a bnotlo llvo times
his size , or even a snake , become en-
tangled in his web ho doesn't hcsltato-
to go out to it and make an nttemnt to
further secure it The spider carries a-

lifoprcsorvor with him all the time ,
consisting of an immense coil of olnstiu
rope , with the ncccssnry machinery to
work it In case ot lire ho can , with
this contrivunco , instantly let
himself down from the top
floor of his d walling , and
if the alarm should provo to bo a fatso
ono ho can use the same rope to con-
veniently

¬

hoist himself again In con-
structing

¬

his web ho Is ouito independ-
ent

¬

of hired help or alien labor and not
only does the work of construction hini-
self , but also manufactures all of
the raw material ho uses In poli-
tics

¬

ho is a hightariff protectionist
nnd uses only homo manufactured
products Every spider is the proud
possessor 'of a domicile of his own , none
ot them over become tramps , their chief
occupation is the manufactnro of nets
and the trapping of game ; many of
them become export trappers and all
excel as ropomauors Socially ho is a
miser and a rccluso , seldom going
abroad , but is always at home to receive
company

The spider is methodical in hia habits
and attends strictly to business He
never puts oil until tomorrow what can
bo done today The spider , although not
a criminal , commits a grave orrorin the
eating of the nasty fly and finds some-
way of purifying him before lunching
on him Ho has the instincts of-

an artist aud his web is deftly
woven geometrical in form and
pleasing to the eye Knows all
tbo ropes and keeps himself in daily
practice To see him swinging at the
end of a long silkok web , looking sym-
metrical

¬

as a bullet , ho seems to bo
dancing a hornpipe on the ragged cugo-
of nothing , but although ho may seem
to bo amusing himself , in reality ho is
manufacturing and carefully testing
that coil of elastic web , which ho keeps
so mysteriously concealed in his little
round body

A Legnl Ircccdcnr
The question whether the friends of a

man with an unfaithful wife should give
him a hint of hoc conduct or leave him
in ignorance has become the subject of
legal consideration in Franco The
preccdont established inclines against
any revolutions to the husband
Some years ugo M. do Vcrnouil ,
a watchmaker , was informed by a
couple named Damoron that his wife
was 'carrying on" with a member of
the Cirque dHivor , nnmod Brollo The
Damcrons further told him that Mme
Vornoull would moot Brollo that night
at the circus door and they urged him
to go and boo for himself , and
inflamed him with wine and also
provided him with a dagger When lie
actually saw Brollo with his wife he
rushed upon them aim killed the lover
with a stab iu the bronst and seriously
wounded his wife The Brollo family
sued Vornoull and the luttor was con
demod to pay '3000 francs Then the
Brellos carried war into the Damoron
camp , aud the case has just been set ¬

tled The latter are sentenced to pay
1000 francs to the family of their vic ¬

tim " It was ruled that the fact of re-
vealing

¬

to a husband the misconduct of-

a wife did not in itself render the in-

former
¬

responsible for what might
occur subsequently , but that if
efforts wore made to excite the in-
jured

¬

man to revenge , and it assistance
were given him into the bargain , that
was a different matter If , therefore ,
the disagreeable rovolatlon Is simply
confined to a friendly warning , the in-

former
¬

will not bo rogardedas responsl-
blo

¬

for tbo result ; If however , any ro-
mnrks

¬

calculated to load to a breach ot
the peace are added , ho must abldo the
consequences

X Mttlo Girls kftcctlvo Plea
This pathetic little appeal came in

Mayor Grants mallbag yostnrday
morning , says the Now York Times ;

Demi Mavou Ciunt : I am a little girl
ton years old , and 1 am going to ask a fuvor-
of you if you will grant it to mo it will bo
the happiest Christmas that I have snent in-
my life Dear Mnj or, I was going to the
store this morning und my dogia Nolllo fol-

lowed
-

me and the dogcatchers took him
awuy from me and put him Into the wagon
and all my crying and begging did not do any
good so I thought I would nsk you if you
would please get my doglo for mo I wish

u u Merry Christmas und u Happy New
Year , I am Liik Uaixes ,

100 Sullivan street Now York City
Please give mo my dogio Ncllio
The letter came in for his honors

immodlnto attention , Ho sent word to
the dog pound thnt Lizzie's pet must be
released und returned to Its owner , and
Nolllo and Llzzio will bo united (or a
Merry Christinas ,

Foreign r In France
The French government seems de-

termined
-

to make the pleasant land ot
Franco as unpleasant u lnnd as possl-
bio for foroignoru to llvo in , Au order
tna boon Issued by the minister ol the
interior with a vlow to rendering still
moro stringent the existing regulations
about the residences of foreigners Ac-
cording

¬

to this a foreigner domiciled in
France will have to go throught the
whole elaborate business of reporting
himself to the police every time ho
wishes to mote into another commune
or doptirttueat

i
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TIPPOOTIB , THE ARAB

Hoinotliliiit About tlio ainn Wlm Is In-

thn Atrlonn Blnvo Trade
The Buffalo Express prints the fol-

lowing
¬

nbout Tlppoo Tib :
Our portrait ot Tlppoo Tib is un-

doubtedly
¬

a faithful ono of this crnfty
old Arab for Arab ho is , nlthough ho
looks like a gonulro African , llo is
otherwise known as A mud bou Ma ¬

homed , Ho is an Arab chief , who wont
inurtho slavetrading business appar-
ently

¬

with something ot the same cn-
orgv

-
and ability thnt characterize some

of the great financial kings and indus-
trial

¬

monopolists in our own lnnd
But Instead ot being born In a Chris-

tian
¬

land Tlppoo Tib , like it good Mo-

hnnimcdaii
-

( there seem to bo no bad ,
faithless Mohammedans , as there nro-
lalthless Christians ) Tlppoo Tib grew
up and nourished under the comfortable
precepts of the Koran Ho saw that
the cmiatorlal provinces and the no-

mutislind
-

boyotid were full of negroes
waiting for soilio man of energy to nut
them iu their proper lavery By in-

dustry
¬

and feolid business ability ho
built up his trade until ho became and
is today the best known slave dealer In
the world Independent of government ,

he is stronger in Africa than nil the
govern ments put together , and an-
army ot 100000 men will rise at his
bidding to do his will

Ho has had many difficulties to con-
tend

¬

with , dllllctiltics that only a strong
will could .overcome The goods ho
deals in the merchandise with which
ho buys ivory are exceedingly parlsh-
able worse than fruits or llvo stock to
transport Kvory black skin that ho
gets into mnrkot it said to represent
hundreds who , as it wore , have spoiled
on his hands

It Is fair to allow that Tlppoo Tib , ns-

Is said to bo the case with the devil ,
isn't' as black as ho has been painted
Stanley has had dealings with him ,
and , ns near as wo can judge ,
was well served by him on moro
than one occasion Ho has many
good traits , no doubt ; but the
ono thing that centers inter-
est

¬

in this singular figure is that it
stands ns the embodiment and symbol
not merely of the slave power , but of
the Mohammedan typo of civilization
The latter of these forces is as much op-
posed

¬

to the ideals of Christendom as
slavery itself

Wo have referred to this master
slaver , not qulto clearly , perhaps , as a
man with a mission , " and such , in a su-
preme

¬

decree ho is The awful ex-
ample

-
is as iudisponsablo as the re ¬

former None ot the disciples had a-

more important mission than Judas
Tlppoo Tib may bo regarded
as the porsonillcaton' of forces
against which Christian nations ,

by their faith and their present
standards of right , are pledgodto fight
In the fulfillment of his mission Tippoo-
Tib , and not King Leopold , has brought
about the Brussels confnronco What
the sequel of that coiiforoncc will bo
only the years can tell In the mean-
time

¬

there are few more picturesque
figuresamoiifr the powerful of earth
than thatot Tippoo Tib , the autocrat of
Africa

Tlio Paris CnbDrlvora
The cochcrs of Paris , who wcro so

utterly spoilt by the exceptional de-
mand

¬

for their services caused by the
Paris exhibition , are not unnaturally
suffering from the very decided reac-
tion

¬

which hns sot in Now , instead of
arbitrarily and insolently choosing his
fures , the Paris cochor is represented
as humbly npproachiug a possible cus-
tomer

¬

, hat in hand , and politely desir-
ing

¬

if it be his nlcnsuro to take a cab ;
on which , nccording to the Charivari , ,

the faro thus oddrebsod replies with a-

stern hauteur : Very well , you mav
drive me Porto Mailliot (a fourniilo-
drlvo wellnigh from any part of central
Paris) , and Ill pay you half a franc , and
no pourboire , remember ! And look
here , cochcr , I shall expect you to oiler-
mo a bock on the way I"•

A Uilnty OiHli
The Arabs when there is a famine ,

grind locusts in their hand mills , or
pound them in mortars , and mix the
Howcr and water into a dough , which
thov bake as ordinary broad , says the
Philadelphia Times But they do not
employ locusts duringascarcityof corn ,

but at other times eat thorn ns a deli ¬

cacy They boil thotn for a good while
in water , and attorwards stow them
with butter into a kind of a fricasso of
good flavor

The Hottentots are said to rejoice at
the appearance ot a swarm of locusts ,
although the destructive insects de-
vour

¬

all the verdure In the district
The natives oat them in such quantities
that they soon grow proceptlbly fatter
They also gather the eggs and make of
thorn a kind of brown or coffee colored
soup

Kelt It Conilntr On
Chicago Tribune : Mamma ( to family

physician ) Doctor , what are the symp-
toms ' of this nowinlluonzaV'

Physician It begins in many cases ,
madam , with a feeling of languor an
indisposition to any kind of exer-
tion

¬

Willie (setting down the ooal bucket )

I can feel it coining on , mamma
Physician And a total inability to

cat anything
Willie ( picking up the coal buoliot

again with great promptness ) But I
dent think Im going to Have it very
bad

Help at Hand ,

Chicago Tribune : Ilorolno of the
play ( despairingly to villain ) Are you
base enough to hold mo to a proiniso
wrung from mo before I know your true
churactori' O , is there no way of deliv-
erance

¬

from such a wrotchV
Arizona llm ( in the audience ) Stand

n little to ono side , miss Now , you in-

fernal
-

sneak , you git down on you knees
and bog that gals pardon , or , by gum ,

Ill bore you full o' holes !

Tlio TliouglitH Did Not Clinic ,

New York Sun : Amy You wore on-

tlroly
-

alone , woron't you , Mr DolloyV-
Dolloy Yes , Miss Amy ; until you came
I was alone with my thoughts Amy
That's whut I said You wcro otitiroly
alone
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ThU powder never yarlos A marvel of uurlty
strength and wholeaonieuesa Mom cuiuouu-
cdl than Ilia ordinary uluits und cannot be sold
fn competition withiho multitude , ot low tot
short weight ulum orphoiphuti powdera & olJ-
ontutncuiii. . lloYAt liAKina rovriiEii Co , ig )
Wall Ut , N. V , r
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Do Not rjrdnv taking HoodsSnrsnpnrlltftI
you have thnt fooling ot lnuguor or cxlinuitlon
which Is of ten tlio warning sympton ot approach
Ingstckne s , This luodlclno expels nil Imparl-

les from the blood , euros scrofula nnd nil

humors , cicateinn npnetlte , assists illgo tlou ,

strengthniens the nerve* una Imparts health te-

orery organ ot the body
Hoodo Rnrsnoarlllo is sold by all drug

gilts: fre pared by U. , lloodVCoIomllMixi
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Habitual Costiveness
mniiOT derangement of tlio entire ) system ,
nmlbgiUiIliteiiHC Hint nro liti74triloiiiitollf4-
Slcrsoin nt costlto lialilt uro mildect to lleiul-
nc.hr.

-
, Defti tlio Memory , Gloomy lrorehod-

1 R *. > rrmunns 1cTers , llrow nines * , 1 rn-
table Temper nml other fj mptom * , whit li
unfits tlio snlferur forbiiBlness nrngrctntilo
associations Kcgiitar hnbltaf body nlono
can correct tlicso nils , nml nothing one
ridi no veil lit nrhloting this condition in-
auttslllls . lly their use not only In ( Iu ,

} nti inieMi viited , but In convenience oUhn-
linriuontous changes thus created , thcro
pervades u reeling of out Infliction : tlio men-
tal

¬

fuculMci perform their function * with
tivaclty , Hint thcro 1h an exhilaration of-
mfmliiiiilhodv , nml | frfecthiHrtHca o that
bespeaks thu full enjoyment of Licalt h-

.Tutt's
.

Liver Pills
REGULATE THE BOWELS

IgNPBBSEDENrED ATTRACTION ! H
"* OVlill A MILLION DlSTUIUOTtJB4 B

Louisiana Stats LdtUr Company - I
Incorporated bj the IrfnUlaturo for KJucationnl H-

nnd riutrltibte purpocs. . mil Its franclil o matte a M-

imrtot the present fetntu Constitution , In WW , oftm M-
uvunrhcluitiif popular vote H-

Its MAMHOIll DUAWINUS lake lilnc-
oSemiAnnually1( imo nnd December ) nml
nmlilMiltANDSI.NCJLENUMlir.ltlMU-
iVlMW( in each of the oilier ( en months

of the year , ami nro all drawn in public H-
ntilio Academy of Muste , Mew OrleansLa

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of Its Drawings and I

Prompt Payment of Prizes ,

Attested as follows : M

Wo do hernbr certify Hint wo suDcrvUo the nr- fl-
rnnpeaientu for nil tno Montlilr an ! SomlAnmial M-

DmwIi.Ks of the Louisiana Ktnto l iiterr tomiiinr Hn-
nd In person munaiio auJ control tlio Dramniri M-
tuemaelvi ! * . and that the tutmo nn conducted Willi M-
honestr. . f irni" . unit In cuutl flul1 towani nil par Hllo * . and wo nutliorlxo tno Company to uo this cortt H-
llcato with facsimile ) uf our nignalurcj nttacliud , Iu-

ItsudTcrtlJomonti. ." KM

COMMISSIONERS

Wo the undoralgned Hanks and nnnknrj , will mr Ha-

lliirlteii driwti In tna Louisiana State Lottertoi M-
MnliicuniajbonrosontoJ at our counter * .

It M. WAtMSLB V. Pros Louisiana Nat naul-
VIHKUE LANAUX , Ires State Nnfl Hank
AItALDWIN lrus NowOrloans Natl Daulc-

CAUL K01IM , lres Union National Hank

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING , I-
At the Academy of Music , Now Or-

leans
- I, Tuesday , January 14 ,

I8GO. M
CAPITAL PRIZE , - 300000 I1-
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